Welcome to celebrate Sunday service in Saron church.
Sunday service is a central part of our congregational life, and it constitutes a
meeting between God and people. Every participant is a contributor and co-creator of
the service, to honour God and to build up each other spiritually.

Children
If you bring babies or toddlers you may choose to sit in the annex. It is designed so
that the children may play. During parts of the service a glass wall is unfolded
between the annex and the main room to abate any noise. Older children are
welcome to attend Kids’ Church two stairs down.

Communion
All who wishes to come closer to Jesus are invited to receive communion. During the
communion ceremony certain texts are read in unison. The texts are displayed on big
screens for anyone who wishes to join in. Before receiving bread and wine we greet
each other with the Lord’s peace, to manifest our unity and communion. The bread is
gluten free and the wine non-alcoholic.

Response and sending
During the distribution you are offered to respond to God. You can do this through
receiving bread and wine, joining the worship and songs of praise or by lighting a
candle symbolizing your prayer at the candle station. In the chapel under the stalls
you may receive personal intercession. The intercessors are entrusted by the
congregation. Beside the organ there is a station where you may receive a blessing
into your life and a cross signed on your forehead with oil. To finalize the service, the
Lord’s blessing is spoken, and the participants are being sent out into the upcoming
week.

Church coffee
After the service everyone is invited to have coffee and sandwich. If you do not know
with whom to have coffee, feel free to sit by the table marked with an M. At that table
you can be sure people will join you.
If you have questions, regarding translation or anything else, feel free to contact the
ushers at the main entrance of the church room.

